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Tho other night, when twenty or
thirty persons were assembled at a
residence on Lafayette avenue, it was
proposed to tost tlio theory of mind-readin-

There was a pale, solemn
looking young ninn present, having
accompanied his widowed mother from
the Fifth Ward, and he was selected
as tlio most likely to make the experi-
ment a success.

He submitted lobe blind folded,and
It was determined to see if ho could
tell what any oue was thinking about.
A corpulent widower clasped hands
with the young man, laid his other
hand on the mind reader's forehead,
and after a moment of othoi1 prepara-
tion there was a dead silence Tlio
widower closed his eyes, and the young
man lowered his head and moved it
from side to side.

"What's he thinking of?" asked sev-
eral persons.

"Of how he kicked his wife out of
bod acd caused her death," was the
answer.

The widower tried to laugh with the
rest, but he mndo poor work of it and
explained that he was thinking of the
city hall. Ho slid back and sat down,
and a single lady, about SO years of
age, took his place. After a moment
the mind-rende- r wns told to speak her
thoughts, and he announced :

"She'd give all her old shoes to
catch a husband."

The lady tried to laugh, and sat
down in a corner, while a bald-heade- d

married man, who was a firm believer
in mind-readin- took her. placo as a
victim. He fixed his thoughts on a
chromo hanging on the wall, and held
them so firmly there that the perspira-
tion started out on his neck. After
two long minutes of ailcuce tlio miud-read-

whispered : "

"You are thinking of a littlo bluo-eye- d

widow womau in the Sixth ward
wondering if n'.ie got your letter the

other day."
- "No, sir no, sir!" exclaimed the
maa, "I was thinking of that chromo."

"I'an't help it," replied the mind-rcado- r,

"I saw her and her house so
plainly before mo that I'll bet ten dol-
lars I can take you right to the door!"

The bald headed man pretended to
be tickled almost to death, but sat
down looking very red in the iuce,and
very anxiously toward his wife.

The young man declared his readi-
ness to read the thoughts of others,
but no one elso came forward. Final-
ly, to spin out the exhibition, a man
stepped up, something bidden in a
particular pocket, and asked the
mind-reade- r to tell what it was,
Hands were clasped, there was a pause,

- and then the mind-reade- r said :

"It's a bill from a jeweler for a six
ty dollar lady s chain 1 lbe bill says
that the account is two years olJ, and
will be sued alter this week I

"Soe how he is mistaken I" replied
the young man, pulling a nickel qfrom
his pocket, but he couldn t laugh to
save his lifo, although ho tried very
hard.

The young man hod become greatly
Interested by this time, but the crowd
held back strangely seeming ta be
afraid of him, while nearly every one
declared that they thought mind-rea- d

ing a great humbug. The young man
moved his arms about, commanded
silence, and, after a moment, cried
out:

"I can see as pluinly as any of you
Mioso eyes are bandaged 1

"What do you see?" inquired
of the men.

one

"There are threo ladies presont'who
have holes in the heels of their stocii
ingsl" replied the mind-reade-

There was a small laugh, and seve
ral hints were thrown out that the au
dience would take up some other
amusement.

"There are two men here who . owe
for their boots I" continued the miud
reader.

"I guess we will remove the band
age now," said (jne of the men, rising
up.

"And there's a lady here who'd give
a hundred dollars to have the freckles
removed from her nose," exclaimed
the young man.

"The theory of mind-reading,- " said
the man as he worked at the knot
the handkerchief, "is as "

"And there are six women here who
have cold feot," interrupted the mind
reader.

He lifted the bandnge.run the mind
reader on to a chair in the bay win
dow, and although the hour was still
early, agieat share ot the company
announced that the) must be going, as
the children had hard colds. Detroit
Free le8.

Littlo Bcssio is tho five year old
daughter of a Mania lady who mar
riod a clergyman not long since,
When her father was away, and she
was playing in the yard, a stran
per came along aud inquired if the
minister was at home, "JNo, sho re
plied, "but mother is in the house, and
the will pray with you, you poor iuis
crablo sinner.

Au old man called on a portrait
painter with a view of having his
daughters face transferred to canvas.
but when told that it would cost him
fifty dollars or more, ho stood in the
door aud remarked : "Do you take
ino for a lunatic r Why, 1 got my
whole boss barn painted over two
coats, last week, lor twenty-on- e dol
lars!"

To bo a long liver in tho world, one
must miow a uc ill ol pluck.

JOB WORK

PONE AT TIIR

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Vie lowest eath prices, neatly, promjit.

hj, and in styh equal to that of oy
oilier caUillUhmenl in the DUtrirl.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VIS1TIXQ CARDS,,

,

BALL TICK ElS,

NOTE

"

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

ADMI&SION TICKETS,

MOXT11XY STATKMEXTS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

LABELS,

SIIIPriNG TAGS, &c.

ENVELOPES

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,
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J. J. LAWKliNl'K, Uen'l Sup't.

TRAL RAILROAD
ON AND AFTKH 11 1'. 1 Monday Mny

I, 1S70, Trains arrive at and leave tlio
Union lopot, corner of Washlntcu and
Liberty strout, as follows t

ARK1VK.
Mail Train, 1.30 a m ; Pus t Line, 12.12 a

m ; Well's accommodation No. 1, (1.20 a in
Itilnton accommodation No 1, 7.50 a in
Wall's accommodation No 2, 8.56a m ;Cin-(-Inii-

express 11.20 am; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 a m ; llraddock's

Nol,7.(X pin; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p m; Pacific express 1.60 p in
Wall's accommodation No S, 2. p in;
Homowood accommodation No l,fl.5a p mj
Wall's accommodation No 4, 6.60 p m;
Prlnton aeeomniodation No 2, 1.10 p in;Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

Southern express 6.20 a m ; Pnelflo cx- -
2. 10 a in j Wall's Norress in : Mail Train 8.10 a lit ; llrinton's

accommodation 1J.20 n in : llraddock's ac-
commodation No 1,6.10 p in; Cincinnati
express 12.3,1 p in ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.61 n ill ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 p m ; Homowood ncconimodatioii No
1, 8.50 p m ; Philadelphia express 8..rxl p in;
Wall accommodation No3,:i.05p in; 'Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p in ; 1'a.st Line
7.40 p in ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p in.

Tho rhnreh Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at 11.05 a. ni., reaching l'itts-liurii- li

at 10.05 a. ni. Ueturninii leave Pitts.
I.urith nt 12.60 p. m., and arrive at Wall's
Stut ion at 2.10 p. ni.

Clni lnnati express leaves daily. South,
rrn express daily exeept Monday. All oth-
er Trains daily, oxcept Sunday.

For further'lnforniation aply to '

W. HECKWITII. AaenU
Tlio Pennsylvania Itallroud Ciiuanv

will iiotnssumo any Kisk for HaeimKe ex.
cept lor Wearing Apj.arel, and limit their
rspoiiHi unity u una uunurod noiiai s val-
ue. All I.A!?iruro exceedinn tlmt a omit
in value win im at risK or too nor.
unloNS takoil by spooial contract.

A.J. UAfifsAJ
Oeneral Suporintuudout, Altoons Pa.

rITTSI3TJKGII. tY.
The followinir list embraces only a part

ui our iininenso skick .
Muzzlo-Loadin- Rifles, full or half stock

at H J, hio, sjo, and f .
Double Rftrrnl RidAn ft'0 ft.',n

!1:S

II.

tno

Double Rifles and Shot Guns, either over
and under, orsido by Hlde.and ut all prices
from $:(0 to 50.

Shot Guns, fur moil or
boys: cheap safo and durable prices
f.i.!)U to Jf eacu.

Double Barrel Shot G uns,
Our fifty different stylos, made of Iron,

London Twist, laminated Mteol or IIiiiush- -
ons HarrolH, linisliod in the best und latnst
stvlo, all sizes, for men and lwiys, nt prices
ruinfii-.i- t from $S, $10, $15, $20 $25, $35, $40,

PISTOLS,
In variety from $1.00 to $8.00.

KEVOLVEliS.
4, 6, 6, or 7 shootors, of every kind, at all
prices irom so.uu 10 f
BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES.

Winchester Improved 18 shooter, llest
long rmigo gnn iu world. Price only

Sharp's Celebrated Ureoeli-Loadin- g

only $10 each.
Kemhiulon Itreoch-Loadin- g Kiflos at

loesi laciory prices.
Wlosson's and Stephen's Pocket Rifles

usin metal cartridges, at f12, $15 and $18.

Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.
The Pextor Sinnle Barrel Itrooch Load

InpShot Dun, unIuk Brass shells price $20,
fstephens' H. L. Sinirle Gun. 81(1.

DouL.lo Barrel llroecli Loader ,of Moore's
I'oan s woouinirs, urooiicn , Kicliarda
Scoot's and other tine uiakos, at all priocs.
irom $ku to fjuu cacii.

r r iec LUl to

J. II. J0IIST0,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

2S3 LIBEItTY STREET,

lITTSBUIiGII, PV.,
and stutE that saw this alvortiscmeiit In
The Hkitiii.ican.

Takk Notipk I will buy or trndu for
Army lliucM,(.'arlinos, Ilovolvors, Aui. For
prices see i uiah!ue.

Onlei-sb- inail receive prompt attention
Cioods sent by express to any noiut ('. O,

P., to 1.0 examined bol'oro paid lor, when
reiuosiou. iu tr

11 Is

mm
at soc.

kj u win

liV.

All

tho

10. iili:iiv,
Tioiovtk, Pa.

sellimi out his
entire stock of
Wstrkra Jewrlr;
A T FIRST COST
All parties In want

of Uold Silvc
Watehtw, llold and
Silver t'haius, la
dies' Opera t'liains,
the latest stylo in
irold and plated sets,
bracelet, Studs,

Clnoks, Ac, will Hud this a first class op
portunity. AU poods are now, no old
ignsh. This is po humbug. K. Kloin sells

cost, Uo and

CJl'BSCltlllK for tho Forottt ltvpublkao
pay.

11:40

1I:,'!S

and

Insnicnsc Reduction to Suit the Times ! !

At tho Wholesale and Retail Piano and Organ Emporium of

"7

'

J

, f
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v-- .

- ; :."r;a'- i'!'1' I

S. HAMILTON & CO., 77 .5T AVE.,TITTSiniif;ir, PA

OUR MOTTO IS AND HAS BEEN

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
Our business is exclusively PIANOS mid OIr3 A vs x,l,l,.i, i.i... ..t- -

Whole time and ntteiltioll to this rvrhlsiv.. Ir, liv 'I'lnu wlmrn oll.n ,l..l. ...II
tivo to ten iiiHtrumeuls a week, our tailes vcrv I1'U exceed t!io ;o iiuiiiliors in a sinlonay, so that, wo can letter allord to sell at 10 per cent, profit on cost, than they can at

Every Instrument wo sell Is as uood as an t for us, as they invariably Introduce
3 favuily to all who soo them. Wo have sold and iu uso

In and aljout Pitlsbnruh nlonn. They are not soino nevr Orann, tho prowth of a fow
months, but aro old reliable makes, that ars constantly nddinir every uierilorlnusTho really Grand Siminons Jt dough s ('ombinalion (iruiins have binnianuliicturod for Twenly-llv- o years, while tho relebrated Taylor A 1 alley CelestesOrgans have been manul'actured over Twenty years. Ami now for tho nuriwso nf in- -
ii.i.i, iiik iiivin more inorouniuy iiiroiiKiinut, all tlio country towns of the Slnto, wohave made new and very heavy contracts for Inrpe iiiimbers of them, which we pro-pose to sell on their merits, and without the sssisUnicnofAUKNTS Oil M IDDLK M KN,giving tho purchaser the benefit of commissions and wIioIckhIo disiv.iints, we are thusenabled to ullur tlicso Organs at tho ' following prices, at which wo shall sell fur a short'line, ,

CABINET CASES.
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $145.00 at $ sr.oo

0 " loo.OO at
6 " " 165.00 at

FULL RESONANT CASES.
05.00

Double Reedfc 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $105.00 at 05.00
0 " " 175.00 at 100.00
6 " " lS5.00ot 105.00

21 sets Reeds 6 " Vox Humana " 215.00 at 125.00
"

8 "Viola " 275.00 at 100.00
Those OrinmH.BrP all Sullil Walnut. Funelincr nml Cnrvinir alt nf Hi.ti.i Wulnni

tlior Htiw-tlu- ht iiiouhUiiKH r Hicnp Utohh trinkeUnro nM on tlieso iiiutruiiiouUcviTV
viijug in Jk uiu wi jr uiov, nun mo ma in ijr ti rtl I iiiucit HT 11 VC 3 CtlHl.

WILL BE SOLD AT TIIR SA5I13 11AT1M OF DISCOUNT.

The above aro strictly cash nrli-cs- . but if desired bv (lie nin.nr
or seini.annual payments will'he taken at an advance of 10 per cent, per annum on tho
abovo TU'ices. Persons orderinii. bv letnr tli.noml mi (!,. mrut ..urirni i..,.
liiK mwlo. If tlio cash price be sent with tho order, II10 Instrument will be shinned by
freight, 11 not accompanied Willi tho ca-.l- tlio Organ will be hhlppod by Express, C. (.1. If tlmo bo desired, wo ro'iuiro notes with irood socuritv. or at lnnsf m.ml1 - - . o - - . . j.

Address for Catalogue, and state where you read this notice.
S. HAMILTON CO..

fel)1714m 77 fifth Avenue, rittuhurfIi, Va.
M LULWItRS umjAi.wiujnimiaimia

JIui iiif eouijlrtrtl the tiltefntioti
of our store room, ire iron til --

Hltrrtfiillu tim ounce tmt ire have
:il.

He iKirrarratitciloiir Storr tvltha view to the eon renlencr ofrimtoiu-rrt- i,
iintl to memrc e.rieo'ition in allbranches of our husiiieim.

Our Stoelc if III he new throuuJi-ou- t,
cnthruci till the fittest norcl-ticit- lu

fine Jcirelru, Watches, Sil-
ver Ware, unit fit in ij (iooils.

I'll attention, to customers, lu-
ll n re hi r ii tn In prices, a n tl tttlh ercn ce
ton Itlfh htamlaril of iuiiit', irehoie to merit-- a continuance of the
piitroniKjo heretofore, so liberiilti
bestowal.

JOUX STJiFKXSOX'S HOXS,
03 Market Street, i'lttsburult, fa.

54 "WOOD ST., - - PITTSBURGH, PA.
-- W1IOLKHALK-

O
OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AUD WOTIOPJS
FOR AUTUMN, 1 874, AT VJSUY LOW PJJICES

September l.Vt, l.s74.

I'E. J. Fm.lllnaT worB. I ttJoU(I ftl th
"I r' in liiS. J i'l"r i:riitii. t

t..rt4lr. Vfftublo Kiuiaiiis
fcrrilpani 111 ltf Lith 1 1 Jruli an iuliintU cuu
t r itniii ll4, l.tinx. Ufk, lUavrt, LiniU, Ntirvour, Kd-ti-

, ifciui U diii j. to worn ta, lliii i.tb

,nua l Klli lUv.C'.'U
J unjr,MHU.vl'. lU'..l.h,I ti'naiio.t.WPr'"Mrrwa.r.rT,

wriilr.l)'iHft,ihiU.J'ToiT"l
fruUirv imihUt A inmraaUMtTvIii. ( W n i

n.LuxL'bij MiuJuwtn ' itaitruVAiMrjrjjitj-fri I yr jin i
1 y

PJ'EEPS cotiKtantly on haml a largo as- -

HllbHl'll.iS, WllITialltH, SUUUUOUH, lO
ha jl& UiuA tar cuh

tnnn

d I

w!25-3-

ITrnornltf Tho oldest und most rellablo institution
for obtaining a Mercantile I'Miu ation. For
t'ireiilars writoto P. DUKKA SONS,

I'itUburgh, Pa.

KEVKTOXli 1IIMMI U(I(U1S,
203 Liberty Bt., . . PittsburgrU, Pa.

Hr. II. SIMPSOX, Proprietor.

nili.M.SAT AM. HOI KS.

TKANSIKNT CUSTOM SOLICITKO.
wi.-l- y

Toil WOHK of all kiiidi done at this V.
llce.nii sliort notice.

(iKo. w. iiiTiinumi:,
I'AI'l. I.MM': II MAN,

'I. I'Ol.l.lNS,
'i:o.v.

FOnTrrjTT.GLRSSLWOnKS.

oit Uict 1 c a k a 4:0.,
Miiniit'iHiiroi s of evevy variety of

FLINT GUSS-rLtoi- CHIS1SEYS,
AMI

SILVEREDJCLASS REFLECTORS,
WASHINGTON .V; Pit N KLIN KTS.,

I'li isiiiuioit, Pa.
There Is "shoddy" in irhws, ns neM ns -

ill i, ilcu fahvicv, t',.;rii:mcin of kero-
sene nrc sniiiclinie-- t al most disroui a.'red, so
l'ic(ti"n!lv do ehiiiiiieys Itreiik, without
any apparent ca'isc, rendering the cost of

i 01 lie v ahi ut cii mil to Hint ol oil, t'henp-ncs- s
being the eider of the day, a great

many iiianiilai liir'ies make chimneys from
silirtiin of lime, instead of from lead. Tho
initiated may tell the dilVerent ipinlilies of
glass by iu::!nu Ihi'iu ; I'o vibrations ol
ilie lead glass have a clear, ringing, bell-lik- e

S'liuud, portsessiii' the rcoulsito
strength In w i'.lislanil e.Npansion and con-
traction, us wed us tlio general pressure of
use, acd w ill outlast halt' of the
limn glass chlninevs, l'itlein cents in-
vested in one of tho lead chimneys is
money well spent, even Ihongh It injures
the "trade" ill the cheaper kind, w hich it
most assuredly ought to, and doubtless
will. Stick a pin liieie, and remember it.

The genuine loud glass chimney may
bo had at w lmli:i!e or retail of

(ilX). W. l'l TillUlKlH A CO.,
2-- - TionnsM, Pa.

WATERS' CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL

ORGANS "" "" '""'' i'"'"'
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WATERS'
NEW SCALE

PIANOS.
.7v pow-

er Owl (I I i It t
fclllUlllff IOII4-- ,

III.AIK.

I Old

vk nil in oiler ii ImiirovemeikiM.
awl art tkt best I'ldtioM iiimle, 'I'lirso
Oraans ari'i llan .ni wnrruntril far
II yenrs, lncew rslrcnii'ly l,iv fiwrnli nt purl 'iiEi, ei.( bnlniicf. ti
liiimflilv iirterly pniiients
Rft'oiut-ltni- Iiimi rmiiciiiN ink.cn m
riiiiiiiinc jji:v i' imii i i:.I'll vi. . niMii:. aijicsiti
W A VIT'.II Jir '! ami omiljr
In tht l;. ant I'niinitn, A Inrvoclis
COII II I '(i 7'I' hm, Mi imvi .,t 'A wxhr, .v.w, .Ijxtt.
m, r. II I I SIH. tl hi' CATMSHll KX MAILKbL

iifliMci: uati:ii c son,
4S1 IlriMtilwaj nnd 44 JlirccrSt K, m

Tesliaonial3 of'Watcrs'Pianoa. and
4

ViijiUlSj... ,

"Waters' Concerto Parlor ?Organ pos
sesses a Is'nutilul und peculiarly sort tons.
tlie t oncerto .stop is, w iilniut .il'iunt, the
best ever placed in any orcran. . It is pro
duced by an extra set of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, "from which the riVect is most
charming, and its imitation nf tlio humnn
voico is .superb. For sweetness of tone
and orchestral effects it has no opinl."
j. i . I u'.wn. .

' Tho Concerto Pnrlor Orgnn!"ls "some-
thing entirely new j it Is'a l.eauriluljriarior
ornament, possesses a sweet and power-
ful tone is a most oominvndtil.lo Inven-
tion nnd holds a high placo in publio -- ,.

vor." X. Y. I.'ixiiiiiif J"ux'.

An OlICIIKSTRA IN IHI! PARl.on.-T- ho

orchestral organ is tho noino of n new rcod
orgiui recently aniiouiiccil by llonuo AVa-te- rs

A Hon. The instrument tukca this
naino from its rooently invented orches-
tral stp. The voicing d' this Is peculiar,!
proiliicing the olloct ot a full swcit con-
tralto voice. Its tincst clleet is prodiicoil
whcntlicstopsaredrawo.su tin.t un or-
chestral cllcct is given, The case is iiniiius
and makes a handsome article if furni-
ture." A'. 1". Sun.

Tho Waters Pianos are known as among
tho very host. Wo are enabled to speak of
these instruments with eon Ili'Tiee. from
persniml'lviiowledite. X. Y. KvangciM.

Dr. J. Walker's CaliCoi-ui- a Via-0?;- ar

IHllers mo a purely Vegetable
I'repnnition, iimdo chioily fioni tiic n:i
tivo herbs found on tlio lower fjingcs off

tie .Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal propci'tirs of which
are extracted therefrom without the usi
of Alcohol. Tlio question is almost
daily asked. ''What Is tlio eaii;;c of tho
unparalleled success of Vixf.ca i: I!it-xi:i:s- t"

Our answer is, that Uiey remove
tho cause of disease, and llie patient re-

covers his health. They ato the.
Mood ptii ilierand a life-givi- principle,
a peil'cct lteiiovator aud lnviorato'v
of tlio system. Never before in llit.
liisturj of tho world has a inciliuinu hceiL
coiiiiotiiiili'il possessing tlio rciiuu Ualdv.
qualities of VlSiKO.UI lillTHUS ill licdinir the
sick of every discano ninn a licir to. They
aro a guiulu Purizativo M well ,ti ft T.n;ic.
relieving Coiipoxtiou or Iiiilnaitniiiien of
tho Liver aud VUcoral Organ in liiliuus.
Diseases

The lirojiPrliPS cf Pi:. Wai ktu's;
Tl.VKOAii Hn-iu- m mo Aperient. l)i:iphori'lii,,1
Canuiiialive, Xulriiiims, l.sxiitive. Dinreiiu,
Sedative, (.'ouiitcr tjudenuc, .!ur-tivo- ,

uud
It. II. McDONAT.n A CO..

I.nifTL-lK- tl :ii.ilrFin. Airlw., Snn Vrnnrl,t lfTirnU,
unci ,'ir. nf V'iu.!aiiiri.in untl Dliuilsir. s.. N. V,

uU by ull DruggUlri uud 1 ulni.

LOTS"FOR SALE!
ix Tin:

BOROUGH CF TIONESTA.

Apply loGKO. O. PICKLK.V

M.Nassau St., New Yor'u ('.I.e.


